A new species, Diderma velutinum, is described and illustrated by LM and SEM mic ro graphs. Two specimens of this species were found in moist chamber cultures on the pieces of the bark of living tree of Phellodendron amurense, which was col lec ted in July 2016 and July 2017 in the Kedrovaya Pad State Nature Biosphere Re serve (the Russian Far East). The main distinguishing features of this species are triple peridium, large spherical columella and ochraceous colour of sporangia clus tered in dense groups. The partial 18S rRNA gene sequences of D. velutinum dif fer con siderably from all sequences of Diderma species available to the moment. Diderma is one of the three largest genera of myxo my ce tes and currently includes 82 species (Lado 2005 (Lado -2018 of which 27 are recorded in Russia (unpublished data). Du ring the study of biodiversity of myxomycetes in the Kedrovaya Pad State Nature Biosphere Reserve in 2016, in a moist cham ber culture a collection of Diderma was found, which dif fe red from all the described species of this genus. The se cond collection of this species was obtained in a moist cham ber culture after additional sampling of substrates for moist chambers in July 2017 in the same locality.
Diderma is one of the three largest genera of myxo my ce tes and currently includes 82 species (Lado 2005 (Lado -2018 of which 27 are recorded in Russia (unpublished data). Du ring the study of biodiversity of myxomycetes in the Kedrovaya Pad State Nature Biosphere Reserve in 2016, in a moist cham ber culture a collection of Diderma was found, which dif fe red from all the described species of this genus. The se cond collection of this species was obtained in a moist cham ber culture after additional sampling of substrates for moist chambers in July 2017 in the same locality.
In this paper we describe this new species of Diderma, in clu ding the morphological analysis of sporocarps and spores using the light (LM) and the scanning electron mic ro sco py (SEM), and provide partial sequences of 18S rRNA, COI and EF1A genes.
M A T E R I A L A N D M E T H O D S Isolates and morphology
The moist chamber cultures were used to obtain a new species. This new species was described and illustrated by thefirstauthorattheDepartmentof MycologyandAl gology of the Biological Faculty of the Lomonosov Moscow State University.
The sampling of the substrates for moist chamber cul tures was carried out in July 2016 and 2017 in the same lo ca lity of the Kedrovaya Pad State Nature Biosphere Reserve. Small fragments of the bark of a living tree were cut out at about 1.5 m height, placed in paper bags and airdried. In the laboratory, samples were evenly distributed over the bot tomof Petridishesabovethefilterpaperandpoured with distilled water. After a day, pH was measured with the pHmeter "Aquilon pH420" and excess water was drained off. The cultures were incubated at room temperature (18-22°C) under diffused light for three months and checked for the presence of sporocarps of myxomycetes every 7-14days,moreofteninthefirst45days.Sporocarpsof the new species appeared within 50-70 days after the be gin ning of the moist chamber cultures. Plasmodium was seen only in the second setting of moist chamber cultures and after formation it quickly passed to sporangiogenesis. The macroscopic characteristics of airdried sporocarps were studied with a Leica M80 stereomicroscope (with a LeicaIC80HDcamera).Somephotosweretakenwithа Nikon D5200 digital camera with a Nikkor 105 mm 1:2.8G ED lens. The microscopic features of peridium, ca pil li ti um and spores were studied with а Leica DM 2500 micro scope. The microscopic structures were measured with the program LAS EZ v. 3.1.1. The scanning electron mic ro graphs were obtained with а JEOL JSM-6380LA scanning electron microscope (SEM) after sputtering with goldpalladium. Colour notations in parentheses are from the ISCCNBS colourname charts illustrated with centroid colours (Anonymous 2012).
Analysis of partial 18S rRNA gene sequences
Thefirstpartof the18SrRNAgenewidelyusedasthe most perspective DNA barcode for myxomycetes (Schnitt ler et al. 2017 ) was obtained for the both specimens of the new Diderma species using primers S1/SU19R as des cri bed else where (Shchepin et al. 2016) , as well as partial se quences of elongation factor 1 alpha gene (EF1A, primers PB1F/ PB1R) and cytochrome c oxidase subunit I gene (COI, primers COMF/COMRs). All new sequences were de po si ted in GenBank. Additionally, to check the level of genetic divergence of the new species the same region of the 18S rRNA gene of five other Diderma species was sequenced and 136 sequences of the Diderma species were retrieved from the qualitychecked sequence collection . Percentage of the genetic similarity of the se quen ces was calculated as 100 * (matching columns) / (align ment length -terminal gaps) using usearch_global com mand in VSEARCH 2.8.0 (Rognes et al. 2016 ). Description. Sporocarps grouped in small dense groups, globose or sub globose, often slightly angular from mu tual compression, sessile, 0.5-0.9 mm in diameter, im ma ture vivide orange (v.O 48), mature pale yellow (p.Y 89) to grayish greenish yel low (gy.gY 105). Hypothallus in con spi cuous. Peridium threelayered, all layers closely ap pres sed, break up together. Outer layer thin, membranous, trans lucent. Middle layer thick, fragile enough, yellowish och ra ceous, composed by clo se ly adherent lime granules. Inner layer membranous, in up per part very thin and almost in con spicuous to absent, thicker and darker downwards, up to the dark hazelbrown, usual ly well distinguishable. De his cence not observed, but probably irregular. Columella con co lorous with the pe ri di um, well developed, large, sphe rical or subspherical, reaches about 1/2 (up to 2/3) height of sporangia, covered by thin mem brane, filled with lime granulesabout1.5μmindia me ter.Columellaandpe ri di um rarely with no more than 3-5 calcareous spikelike pro tu be ran ces per sporangium that even more rarely can merge into column. Capillitium abun dant, radiating from co lu mel la to inner peridium, but in most cases threads break at the ends and so spore mass is se parated from peridium byfreespace.Capillitiumthreadshya line,about3-4.5μm in diameter, wavy, branched and anas to mosed, sometimes with membranous extensions at bran ching points, threads sur face under SEM smooth or with small papulae. Spores in mass brownish black (brBlack 65), brown (d.Br 59) in trans mitted light, sometimes slight ly ligh ter on the one side, (10.6-)12 (-13 Etymology: from latin "velutinus" -velvety; refe re nce to the substrate on which this species was found (Phel lo den dron amurense in Russian is also known as "Amur velvet" because of the soft surface of the cork bark).
T A X O N O M Y
DNA barcode. Comparison of the DNA barcode se quen ces of Diderma velutinum(firstpartof the18SrRNA gene, GenBank accessions MH714785 and MH714786) to 143 sequences of 18 other species of Diderma showed that they are not more than 96 % similar to Diderma sequences avai lable to the moment (Table 1) , with D. umbilicatum being the closest match. Additionally, partial EF1A and COI gene sequences for holotype and paratype were located in the GenBank (MH717084-MH717087). Sequences of 18S rRNA gene and EF1A are identical in both specimens of D. velutinum, while COI have six mismatches.
D I S C U S S I O N
The threelayered peridium with closely appressed layers, den sely grouped subglobose to globose sporocarps which are bright orange when immature and yellowishoch ra ceous when matured, the large spherical yellow columella, the hya linecolourlesscapillitiumand wartedspores about12μm in dia meter are the diagnostic features of Diderma velutinum.
The new species differs in a number of important cha rac ters from other species that have sessile globose and sub glo bose sporangia with the yellowish, reddish brown or och raceous peridium and more or less developed co lu mella: Table 2 ). The for mer species described from Brazil (Bezerra & Cavalcanti 2010 ) is similar to the new species, because it has a triple pe ri dium, a large spherical columella and warted spores 10.5- 13.0 μm in diameter. However, it has flattened sporangia grou ped in more sparse groups. In addition, the peridium of D. albocolumella is bright yellowishbrown and capillitium vio letbrown. D. ochraceum shares with D. velutinum the deep och ra ceous colour of the peridium, but differs in its reduced co lu mella, the doublelayered peridium and smaller spores (9-11 μm vs. 11-13 in D. velutinum) . In addition, the spore or na men tation with densely and unevenly distributed large short warts as seen with SEM (Schnittler et al. 2010 , Moreno et al. 2018 ) differs from more evenly distributed baculate warts of D. velutinum (Fig. 15-16 ). D. ochraceum var. izawae Y. Yamam. & Nann.Bremek. shares with D. velutinum spike like outgrowths, which sometimes connect the columella and peridium but, as well as D. ochraceum Hoffm., it differs well by other attributes (Yamamoto & NannengaBremekamp 1995) .
The brownreddish, yellowish and pale ochraceous spo (Martin & Alexopoulos 1969) . DNA barcode produced for D. velutinum in this study is at least 4 % different from all other Diderma sequences available to the moment, with an intraspecific sequence similarity threshold being estimated for darkspored myxomycetes as 99.1 % similarity for the targeted 18S rDNA region .
Thus, we believe that the taxonomic status of our col lec tions is undeniable, and they represent a new species for science.
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